
BULLETS ARE TRICKY.

On Chsnce Shot That Brought Down
Thrse Knglith Officsrs.

It ha been truly snltl Hint once yon

lira a ballet from modern rises' no olio
can fbrecatt where It will ult iimitfly
com to ret. Keen when n nolle I litis
an uninterrupted MRW II I i"hlo
of upsetting all known ciili'iilmiuiis ol
It flight and range.

Before the hflttlo ot Oimlnrinin I
alok offlcer was curried ncroas Mat Nile

and placed under tin uunlng no Wl
than 6,6) yards from (ho muicst
point of poaalble tire. This should Ml
Ily bar Insured hlui n margin ol sure-

ty, but It dldu't. A stray bullet nte op

tba Intervening three miles Ol (tewrt
an, atrnck him In the bond mul kllMI

him.
Shortly before another buttle In (he

Sudan Ueneral Sir Archlluilil Banter,
Colonel Backet-Thompson- , 0. II and

another otllcer were roconnoln ring

through an opening In die wall or n

dlsnaed eakleh, or wnterwheel I'he

bole In the wall wits SO small Hi il till
oOcera had to atand one btblu I the
other to see auythltig.

Tha offlcer, whose BMM Is BOl given
In the Incident, was In front living I
pair of binoculars, while Sir Ar hlluild

Hunter waa In the rear. The Klltit

caused by the eettlng sun iblnlng on

the glaas of the blnoculnrs iiitrictttt
Jbe attention of a dervish, who. with
others, waa retiring kkMUJ IN Nil

He stopped, took rapid tin tad Bred
It waa a eery good chance thol, for

It sped through one of the h)0a ol the
binoculars, through the brain ol lot
offlcer holding them, kflllDI lil i " Ihe

apot, through the shoulder ol ( Lionel

Hacket Thompson and fliinlly lodged

In the breast of Sir Archibald Hunter,
where It remains to this day - London

Mall.

THE HOUSE OF SORROW.

Those Who Hsve Dwelt Thersin Hsve
Learned a Lasting Lesson.

They that have etptrlenced n great
Borrow are born Hgtiln The world

they are now lu Is quite different Irum
their old world, lu thnl enrller world

they lived upon terms or household
familiarity with Joy Bad felicity .Now

tDcy must He down by the aide ol tor
row and ent with sorrow pcjdde Ihem
at Ihe board. Outward thlngl may in-

sert their Identity to eye. lo ear. to
touch, but outward lataga rannoi

the aplrlt within I'he boo "I
sorrow Is strange, nil lt rurtiititio is
strange, and the newcomer must learn
anew bow to lire.

The drat lesson Is to tempi Ihe paai

a beautiful day that is done, .- lot
loveliness or 11 rose that rni- - withered
away. The object ol our yearning
nas pasted from the world ol actual
contacts Into the world ol art Mm
017 nmy paint the picture as 11 will,
drop out an shadows and catch Ihe
beauty of our exquisite less m all Ihe
gulden glow or human l ipplttess

There, within the shrine pn pared tiy

aorrow. that picture will eeei refresh
as and bless us Kvll rannoi touch It.

nor 111 will, nor envy. tmr sordid nire
Only our own ftlthfulnese, mir own
acceptance of unworthy Iblnga, ran
ataln the freshness or Its bounty dor
row haa constituted us lb taerlal di
of this shrine; on us rests the ear 'it
this pictured relic, and unless we ml
fer motes and beams to In our
eyes It will remain as bright 111 Hie
sanctuary or memory ns in the sun
shine of earthly life. Atlantic

Hia Passport.
On one occasion (Justine Dora, lb

artist lost his passport while on a lour
In Switzerland. At Lucerne he naked
to be allowed to spent to tba mayor,
to whom he gave his nam.

"Von say that you in If. Iluataee
Dore. and 1 believe win" said tba
mayor, "but." and lie produced u piaca
of paper aod a pencil, "1011 ran enally
prove It"

iore looked around him and saw
some peasants selling potttoea In lb
street With a few r toncbe li

repriiduced the homely KIM tod, n

pending bla name to the tketeb. pro
sen ted It to the mayor.

"Vour passiort Is all right." remark'
ed the official, "but you mual albiw us

o keep It und to offer jron q rtstnrn
one or the ordinary tonn."

Tha Codox Sinaititns.
The most ancient of the New Testa

Dent manuscripts la the one Known la

the "Code Slnaltlcus." published al
Me eipenae of Alexamh II ol Ku-

ala aloce the Crimean war. I bit code!
covers nearly the whole ot the Old an I

New Testaments and WBI dJsroTereU
lu the Convent of St. Catbertn on
Mount Slnal by the celebrated Tlaehan
dorf. It la generally ttcribed to the
fourth century. New Wnk Aniericnn

Was Prehably Serious.
"I'd like to know." laid the boat

swain, "whether bhe was stnngitig me
or not"

"Who?" Inquired the mate
"Tbe young woman who uie
white ago ir we ever bitched tei

horses to the captalna gig." 8t luls
I'ost ULspatcb

A Queer Ey.
An orator stated that "the worst en

emy any cause can hate Is n doubt
de in the ahape of lent truth,' and
tbe newspaper reported It "a double
eye In tbe abape of half a tooth "

Hopslsss.
"He ougbt to turn over 11 new leal '

"Uee, that wouldn t do much gtsMi:

Be could turn over a whole libra I y mid
not nave a good start toward lanug
decent" Exchange.

If yon cannot get grapes, runs n Itus-1a-

proverb, tf--v nn apple.

NOTICEJFOR PUBLICATION.
USITEIJ l.A '!, Ol I' t

llurun Oisgou, Mic. .'.'. I'l.
Notice Is hereby given linn bsrld M. Vim
lluri-- of tJinlnolol .Oregon, ttlc. on Mat l.l'UI,
in site ,'tinii. Km r No in ."'. loi - 1 ' , -- h' ,.
hocllou U T. WiH.. Itsiuie VI K , Lot I.Houtloll V,
IM I, NKIjNW',, aectlon Is 'I o Win-I- i.
H Ksime :i.iKii, Wliinmeii. Msrldlsl but filed
notice of Intention to Bisk imulslloa
1'ioof, toestsbllsb clsba loiiniisii'l slsjvede
scribed, before the Ki'Xlslrr nlnl It' . It .1 i.t
Hums, Orexon, mi the "Hi iluy of July, rn..

t'Ulinsol lismes s wltiii-sHi'-

Hlduey t'oniegyf, Robert If Browa. Pest
HorUju, Msndnes M nil of liisiiioml.
Oregon.

W. KiliHK. Itigisl, r

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
USITXII 10 I' t

iturus, Oasaoo, Hay .''. lulfl.i
Notice Is hereby given bet J tea Id PrloePeulitlt
of Hlley, Oregon who. on sfarcfaxt, Itirinsde
luiurslcid Knlrt Kn uftti 3fi I ', Ke, 1,

si. Ksoge v., wpleineo,. kferldlsn, lov. 111

d uoth-- of Intention 10 ntslii- linn three
toestsbllsh elsbn to Hoi lend sb ive dev

scrlbed.befois Jtegtstersi.d RoeslVer, nt lllirns, vt

Ori'Sou. 011 II et,thds),'nf"July,
'Isitssiit in joes as witnesses:

Tim o. gribs sua nl.u Kiit.s. I011..1 '

Hums, oregou. lisuks A. W1II11010011 uicl 1.
red Hsrltnell, buub of llllet oiegon.

Wa. Kiiiss, Itiglsti r.

For Sale-l- Gl acres of l;uitl,
fenced, all level; house; $20 an
acre. S. E. Drinkwatcr. 2H-H- )

PROFIT IN WIDEN SEAL

A Woodland Crop That May Colli- -

vatsd With Littl. Trouble.
BpMklbt ot pinnts that may be d

with Utile trouble and with
protrt to Ihe growr, a writer lo
dr.'. us fruit tlrower advise Ihos

who hve 11 hit of limited woodland or

mulct brush to plant golden seal. II"
raraMtra 1t one of the moot remuner-

ative ot plants to raise and aaya that
It requires very little care.

In' roots of nils plant sold fifteen

.veins ai;o at ItO ccuta n pound The
price has stendlly advance!. The root
Is now worth 9fM a pound, and the

d9 leaves mid steins now sell for K

rant I pound. It la one or the mosi

widely used drugs known to the mod

cm phiiiuiHCopoelii.
At the end ot three years you cnu

sort out the mature roots from the
ronng ones and wash ami dry them
for sale, while you put the young roots
back In Ihe ground. At the end of

the throe yours the grower has 11 year
iv nop ot rtsits, and. beginning with
IDS llrst year, he bus a yearly crop of

lent cs nud stems. TbLs Is one of Hie

crops on which there I an iitwolute

carta lot of 11 market that will run
alter you ns Boon aB any golden seal
buy! know you have the goods M

sell. Qo n ml nsk your druggist or your
doctor about the value of golden seal

WHISTLER AND HIS GROCER.

An Overdue Bill, a Throat and a Pay-iwn- l

Not In Cash.
Whlsller's tliianclnl afTalrs were the

mingled oy and terror of his friends.
Hid the I'eiinells, In their "Life of

Whistler." give a most amusing
ft Imp Into this side or his life Of)

me ivnislon lie had actually run up a

hill ol ItKXl with 11 Cbelaen greengrocer,
who at last i ailed to Insist npM pay

incut. Whistler cam out strong on

that occasion:
Tlow- - what-why-w- hy, of course,

you bar sent llieae things-mo- M
ivllenl things aud they have be'ii
eaten, you know. by. moat excellent
peopi li ink w hat I splendid ndver
tlscineiit: And aoinelline. yon know
the salads are not quite up to the mark
-- the fruit, you know, not quite fresh
And If yon go Into these misci-inl- ills
uaalooa alsiiil the bill-w- ell, you know,

I shall lime to go Into discussion IbOtll
ill this, and think how It would hurt
your reputation with all these extronr
Unary pisiplu I think the Ileal thing l

not to refer lo the paat I'll let It go
And In Hie future we'll have a week It

ICCOUUl i Iser. you know!"
The g recti gruver 'eft without his 111011

ey, but reeeved In payment two hoc
tiiruus. one fie blue upright Valparaiso

A Calam'ty-Klt-

year old Tut a mother was tell
mi; Ihe youngster the alory of herself
and her I win sister

"line morning when we were a week
old Hie nurse una lull hi leg, us. aud she
look the MM ribbon off Jiella 1 wrist
and Ihe pink ribbon oft Islelln I wrist
When she was, ready lu)ilil theiii on
again she euntri nut reincuibei winch
one or us was Delia nud which wns
Dtcllt, so 'In- - took us lu f" iiiotliet
hill mother could not tell either, slid
00 one etet did Know whellmr 01 BjOl

we hud 0111 l)j In uauies. lln-- when
we were ai'ten years old one ot us
died, ami iinuajy Knows wneiher it

was Delia or Ktells '

Little Tot burst lulo su agony of
tears and sobbed out "I Jusl know It

was my own mother I tin t died ulie'i
she waa acn'ii year okj!" )uth-('oiupaulo- ii

A Rhmaland Logtnd.
I here Is a Ithnielaiid leg I of three

Herman robber who, having acquired
by various atrocities what mnoiiuted
to a tery valuable booty, agreed to dl
tide the spoil and to retire from so
dangerous a vocation. When the day
appointed for this purpose arrived one
or them was dispatched to a neighbor-
ing town to pun-baa- s provisions for
Hieir last carousal The other two
secretly agreed to murder hlui on bis
return that they might divide his
bar between them They did so Hut

tin- - 111 iirili-ns- l man wns a closer cut
eul.itor ei en than bla aaaasslns. for he
had previously poisoned a part of the
proilsinns. that he might appropriate
to lilumeir the whole of the ppaJL This
precious iiiuuit Irute were found dead
together,

A Different Rsaasn.
"What blight eyes yon usie!" aald

the visitor to five-yea- old Iniiiiuv
"Yog must get plenty ot sleep'

"Ves'lu." he answered. "ily main
ml makes me go lo bed every night at

o'clock."
"That's to keep you healthy." said

Ihe visitor.
"No. It ain't." replied the youngster.

"It's so iilip can mend my clothes." Ht.
, nil ".lobe Hemocrtt

Platinum,
riatliiuin Is dlSBOlred by aqua regis.
ml Itur of nitric und hydrochloric

in id- - No acid known to chemists.
lion will dissolve this metal, hut these
two combined. In Hie proportion of one
volume of nitric and three Of hydro
thlorle. will Xw ork American

st Fret.
Hill Kurglar- -I ami gmiiia rob no

1001 lone wouiau. I ami Mike thief
-- Whnts de mattery ilettln soft
Hill ltiirglr-Ko- ft. nothln . Tie in lime
helpless women a de kind dnl half kills
ye and then sends you to Jsb I'hlla
il "Iphla Ledger.

Frso Nicotine.
lit .piliikling lol.ieio during Hie cur

Ing with a .' pei cent solution or citric
x.M me free nicotine, which causes
tbg "bile." la eliminated.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
t M'IKI) HTATKS I.AM'iiHH K

Hums, Oregon, May 'ei, I'Jlfi

Notice Is hereby glv-- that l.liseus I

PrsstoUi tldow of obcillsh H I'resiou, lici 'il or
'Uiliirl., who, Oil October'.'. Hill, lionl.-
Il'.inceiesil Kniry, No wsiri, for HV., HK'.

w',,m-i t VK'. NKtlU, tec. iT.Twp.'MI..
Usoga HI Ksst, Willamette Merldlen, lies tied

..li.,- of luientUiii to make Insl tliree yasi
Proof, lo establish elsliu to the Isnil sbovi- lie
Bl unci, Register as st
Hums Oregon, on Ihe 7th lev lit Jil I'l1.

ciuliiiHiii iisinesse eltuossos:
l luirles it of burns,

KIiiii-- hey Piitsll end Koes ginger, boll, of
Nerrows. Oregon. William T. jfUii ul Uiirns,
Oregon.

W. Fssss. Kegleter

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
IINI'I KIl HTATKH LABI! OKKIt'K, I

linnis, ori'Kiin. June I, J'Ji I

Moth i. given that llsrtey Lewis hsse
il itc, iiregou, wliu, ou Angu.i 1. lull, nade
I.... ii I.eiurKnlrv. Mo U.'1U. ful HW'i.NWU .

''Hon s, 'I'owiislilp I Moulii. h. ii Ksst,
iiimiii. in; Meridian, has riled nullre nf

Intention in inske anal proof, lo estshllsli
cLsllil to in. lend suovu descrllieil, hefnre

Ii.mIi. "'"eg. it a. roiiiiul-sloner- , st
uisoaies, st kile. Oumou, ou Ibe ilsy nl
July, 11)16.

i Ulni.nl nsnies u witnesses'
null) Hlruet, I'sul t Werner, Henry si,.u,
tnni Pes rote, ell of Fife, Oregon

Ws. KiHKs. Itcslst' r.

We do job printing.

An ImprsMion of Gorky,
"One when I waa singing la NUnl

early In the morning." said ChallapuMt
Hiiasln's greatest singer. "I looked ont
and saw Corky standing at window
In lite Hiiuie Hotel, and gating silently
over the city. The sun waa shining on
the lowers of the eiiurrhea, over tba
sllwr river mid turning the roof red.
'You are up early.' I said 'Yaa,' ha
answered, 'Coma In my room for a
moment ' W hen I reached hi window
I saw thai he had tears In his eye,
and I did not understand. 'Look.' b
said to me. 'how beautiful It I. Jusl
the world and not a human being any-

where. Ihe hiiiu uilty which has made-It-s

gad, and Its laws, built It house
and Its churches, all asleep and help
less as children, powerless to change-o- r

adjust nil this that It haa made.
"lie spoke tery softly and very

stteiily. and. for the moment, he seem
til to me the must ierfcct human he
lug In the world Truly one of Kus
sla's Mowers of nonius"-Craftsm-

Ths SUspy Egyptian.
CK.vptliins can He down and go to

sleep any where They look around nn
til they H in particularly buy place-I-

the street where there Is a patch or
shade, wrap a dusty cloth around their
faces, curl up and ponci-full- glide o(T

Into a dreamless sleep In walking
alone the --jii'v' one ha to Is? careful
of every splotch ot shadow Dial

to lor fear of stepping on a nn
lives race I 'ten when yull do step 011

this usually sensitive part of the snnt-om-

they merely sit up. yawn thank-
fully Hint you are a medium alsed man
ami llltly turn over on the other side.
As soon as an finds out that

person Is 1111 American Ills that breath
less ipie-.tl.u- i Is. "Will there lie many
American.-- . Kilning over this winter
Hi: h ami low, merchants and donkey
boys, they ask Hie same question, fin
half or ICgypt lives on the tourists, and
the greatest number of tlies are from
the I'liltcd suites - Homer Croy lu
Leslie's

A Msttsr of Olstanoos.
Why did Homer cull tbe Oardanellee

"broad" or "I ndless." although tl
tile point where !.emitter and Uyron

swain It the liremlth Is barely a mile)
Ily roll's common! Is very neat: "The
nriiugllng ibottl the epithet, 'the hronU
Hellespont.' or the boundless Helles
pout.' whether l means one 01 the
other, or what It means nt all. has ist--

beyond all iossliitt or detail I have
even heard It dlspntisl on the spot and
not foresis-lu- n speedy conclusion to
Hie onnlrnt erst , amused myself with
swlunnlne. across It In the meantime
mid b(ba hi J 11111.1 again before tbe
point Is settled Probably Ho
iner had Hie same notion of distance
that a enqueue has of tlin. and wben
be talks of iMiiimtlcss means half a
mile ns the latter by a like figure,
when she Btyt eternal attachment
limply sp... Hies (dree week
Spis-lalo-

t, Victoria Cross.
The iplein oi ihe Victoria cross

Is (' and nobody aee anything
sir mge in ' it 11 la curloua to recall
Hie diihi inn- iiiei-- Victoria felt
upon tin- point when tbe V. O. waa In
stltuteil The queen thinks" ahe

rote to , "i. ) I'liumure. "that tbe per
sons ilocoiiiii 1! wiiii tbe flctorl ens
might tett properlv l allowed to
Is'iir some distinctliv mark aflei tbeli
name V (' would not do K l

means Kntghi of the lliirter. C. B. I
Companion or in iiuiti, t p. a Mem
bar or I'lirilameui. m D. a doctor of

etc 111 nil uses designating
person No line coiilij be called a

Victoria cross V ('.. moreover, meana
vice chancellor nt preaent D V. O.

uleeoiaieii tilth ihe Victoria cross) or
II C beurcr al the Victoria rroaai
inlghl do I lie quuvn thinks lb but
the beat" London Mirror

Speed of Animals
It s in ilcted thai no animal bat

eter exceeded the sstd which can be

nttalned bt Ihe uurse Instanttneoua
pBotOgrtpb of one ffiuous specimen
sljottci the full length of I complete
stride to Is-- nJsiut twenty six feet
The li ir'1 has not In reality, the speed
or the dog Ttie dog. on the other
tin ml docs BOl iilinln lbs tjieed uf tbe
ino-- .' The giraffe la sub! to run al
the rate of hfti-i- i yards par agcond on
dor the most faforahL condition. The
elephant, going st tb rgt of tw
yards a second, carries weight ap-

proximating 10 that carried by all
,'iorses st Louts O

T,e Outfer'e Lament
Old I'luyer-W'e- iJ. bow do yoo fl

after your first twoaoins at golf?
KufTcr-I'ee- ? Hub' I Btarleg ajbeod
of atiout foiiy iiosouu and a half
dozen foursuuiea. and I s)d V wany
people say "Would you Ui1u4 eV go
Ing through you'" that 1 fast like a
human sicvci-Chica- go Naw.

Circumstantial.
TatrlCll denied Hint young War-ii- v

kissed her In the conservatory, but
the evidence was against her"

11 1 w so V"

' There was u large bole lu ber coin- -

i.o in the left aide of bar face."
illi'iiilnghiiiu

His Talents.
"What mnkes yon think Danbcor

will ucceeil ns u pnlnterr
"He has the soul of an artist and tha

perseteraucu of a book agent" Phil
delphla Ledger

Tree Leaf Markings.
Ksperi hoiuulsts bar found tbat tbd

ago of trees mu be told by (Jk leaf
niaii.iio1" the older a tragi ta
si.il inure niiineroiis Its Issf C)

Hue thorn of egporloijce s wort a
thole ivildi rness of warning saJJTs

We (io your mendintr and aaw
on butuonu, without extra charge.
See the HU-u- twrjdry about
your work.

$1500 Reward!
"Ill" flnisou, (IS).

Ifurnlssud Nesads
I '?, ,l.u'k P.a,....

..iWK'"'0".0'
Isueil , menilslr.

will glvs II.WO W
isesrg or .,t
ileui'e Issdlus to
Hie srr.al ainl sen
vlcllun of sny par
'j "i pat lies sisal 1,t, ink linreus. cattle
or mules
IV " ui lie iiieni

tiers
In sihlliiuii in the shove. Hie uuderstguesj

ntliire tin- sainu i on. Ill ton oUU.UI for all horses
bread' boia skod bar on bolliorsUher Jaw.
Ilraud ricoiilisl In eight counties Hangs
Heine, l.al:e anil OMOk counties. Horses
vciueo Wlinu SU1U

Nuns hut grown horssg fOJJ u)Q nyau
rge I am lice, ' r I

w n iii.iinit rite.
.

An Offandor'a first Arrest.
The Drat shock of arrest ami Imprla-onuieu- t

la to the first offender the great
crisis it hit life. He reallr.es suddenly

nd vividly Unit the stale Is not meie
ly iHilltlctl abstraction out or a lour
forgotten achool book, but thing
alive, armed with Jaw and claw. The
effett or this Is overwhelming There
lives 110 human animal nuue penitent
and plastic than the first offender on
hla first day In prison On Hint day or
all gay the stale can mold him Mali
to Its civic netils Turn him over to
a mau who believes in ihe bottom good
In hlui; teach him a trade wheielit h
may learn to support himself iinnestlv
when releaaedj give hlui a share In his
earnings, so that he may, even Ihongh
In prison, support hla Innocent ttire
and helpless children or, ir he Is alone,
save a bit of capital against that black
eat day of liberation In other words,
give him work slid hope, the two
thing which all men need In order lo
live and you will have set hlui on the
road to cltlxeiishlii. Deprive him of

1 work and hope and you will us surely
bar act him on the roud to criminal
tty. From "The Man In the t'nge"

High Flnenr.s In Chins.
It la an established custom In China

tbat a new company must pay dlvl
lends to Its shareholders from tin- - llrst
veiirs or Its existence, mid this forms
invariably a clause of the articles of
association Home concerns which tall
to renllne a profll lotto to contract 11

high Interest loan III order lo pat dlvl
(lends In full. It Is this priicHci- - Hint
compel companies to contrail loan
ftr loan until they are plunged Into

helpless stats. Knrtllennole. w lien
new company la established It is

from tbe start tied down to a system
Of commission pnylug In every pur
cbaae as well aa In every stile of the
company a commission with It.

which Is therefore counted Into r)
payment and receipt thus occaalonlng
the need of an unnecessarily large
amount of capital - Argonaut

Difficult Trading.
The trade bet ween India Slid I'lbet

ha to he curried through lofty pass
ea between I4.UU0 and IH.ISN) feet high
moat of which are prncth ally Impas-- .i

ble during seasons of heavy rain and
snow Sheep and also crosses lielwis--

yaks and ordinary cattle are usisl ns
beasts of burden. The most Important
rout Into Tibet from India Is from
Slllgurl. near Darjevllng In northern
Bengal, and across the small frontier
state of Blkklm to Oynutse mid nlung
In Tibet the two lending trade mints
authorized by the existing coiivcuilou
The other chief means of access in
Tibet are from Aliuorn, In the north
ern part of the united provinces, und
from Kluilu over the Simla Tibet road
to tinrtok lu wiHteru Tlls-t- . tthlih Is

at about It.'JIKl feel eletullon above the

Credit.
Credit I an estimate of your enpac

Ity to worry about paying yof bills
which la held about you hy n lot of
total (iranger Credit Is lltj a heller
held of your ability in pay for toni-thln-

lung after you baft censed to da
rive any benefit from It rrodlt Is like
wis a gnugu of your willingness to
deceive yourself Into the heller Hint
yon can afford lo buy something Isi
cause you cuiio pay cash for It If
everybody paid cash there would tss

00 bond Issue, po huge clerical fori es,
no national debts. 110 armies or mill
tsry systems, no schools such us exist
today, isi war. no degenerate fashions
-- nothing but plain, living
Credit enihlsa VlJfbe1 to Ilea lie
titloos existence Nothing xceisls like
credit -- Life

fUd It Lowarad.
Hlr Augustus Harris once sillied Ihe

pitch questlun lu tils own orrhinil fash
ion. A famous prima donna of his
opera oampany Ogata to bin eowptau
log that tbe plnno usiil fm roral a

reals waa loo high mid Hint
It mkfbt be lowered

"Certainly." replied Drtuiolaaua, wiih
a bow "Here. I'orayth. have a con pil-

ot" I uehes sawed off the h's of this
piano"

The Buffalo.
Tbe hump of the buffalo is not a

mans of fat ns some people wpfMssa,
but Is formed by neural splm-- s in
length fu)ly double those of doincstlc
cattle and by the huge muscles which
II alongside nud Oil lip the lOgl

these ueiiral splpes und ihe ribs

Fine Combination
"She spoke lu a fluttering wa of you

tbe other day."
"I Md she? That tens nh e W hut did

she aay 7"

"Hbe aald if sjjc jkad yooi itattranca
with bey brains alie d run for presl
dent " fieb"i.d J'lalti Healer

A Test Question
Newed I le you. old chap I'm an

other man slues I was uiurrlcil Sin
(letou So Hoe your wire hoe you

I Biuib I the mini (hi miiii'ieilT-Bicba- ng

gvldsnce.
H Didn't It ever iscur to tmi th it

I waa In love with you? sin- - Certain
tf. Haven't you ever noticed
laughing lo wjysci;? - Phllidelpuli
Ledger

Both Heard.
Clinton I lid you gel in without your

wla bearing you hist night r
nor srj'lmut my hearing her

either.-Kost- iin Tni uju riot

Diffeienl Now
111 flu ajili-eiii- l nt in y It wns ens

tonisrr in Qaemanf ) , get up at ..

'eo I. illlie it in, sup iii '. und go lo
, Il It g

THE SAYER STUDIO
Kodak Film Dsveloped and all

photography work done In first
class shapa. Prompt attonlion

BUfOB . ilKH.tlN

SwVsBBsBsssa3aBajssjssssjs

WBrrnt Call,

Notice Ib ghorehy kIvi-i- i thai
there is money on hand tn pay all
Ken ral fund warrants reffigtered
prior to Mergh , $i all roatl
warranto rejiyOrrit t u i. tosjune

1014; all ihrIi Mhool kvarranti
rejistert'il prior to April I, B15,
and all rabbit bounty warrants
reafiritered prior to Marcli I. 1!) B,

Interest cettsttki April 20, I'.il.S.

H. A. Miu.Kit, ol
County Traasurtr,

ajusuiitji v hare

A Camtl'l gtsmeeh.
The stomach of a camel la divided

Into four compartments, and the waill
of these art lined with larg cells,
I'tei i one of which can be opened and
closed at will h the means ef power
fill muscles, explains H writer III the
I'lesin terliiu. When a camel drinks
It drinks a great deal. Indeed, II

drinks for such a inug time you really
would think It never meant to leave off.
Ihe fact Is Hint It Is not satisfying
Its thirst, hut Is tilling up Itl cistern
lis Well One aftet mint hoi the cells
III Its stumach are tilled with the wi-
ld and us soon as cacti is quite full
It Is tightly closed Then, when a few
hour later the animal becomes thirsty,
all that It tins to do Is to os-- on
of II lis and allow Hie wilier to flow
mil .Next dny It opens one or two

ells, and so It gm-- s on day after
d it until the whole supply is exhaust
id lu tills curious way a camel can
lite live or even six days without
drinking at all. and so Is able to travel
iptlle easily ttirougli the desert, w bere
Ihe wells lire often hundreds uf mile
apart

Palling Bodioa
Men froin ihe Michigan Cnlljegf of

Mines madi some inletcsiiiiu etpeil
lliclils Willi filling Isslles in ihe deep
vertical shun ol a coppei mine at I al
unlet, which says Machlneii nn- - three
if Hie deepest shafts III the tvorld
tin- experimenters tried to ilmp into

a box of clay L'.Mm feet below two
mi Ml bails two Inches In diameter, one
from the center of a shaft nine feet
tt ul- - and thirty feel long aud one rrom
ihe southwest corner of It Neither of
the balls reached the box of elm Due
tvus never found; tbe other, probably
the one dropped from the center, w(
found hslged III the timbers In tbe east
side of the shaft, MINI reel from tbe Bur
race, lu fact. IkhIIcb dropped Into tbe
shnft lutiirlnhly lislged lii the eaat
wall. beciiiiHe the earth rotalea on Its
avis from weat to east If a load of

were spilled Into the abaft moat of
it would cling to Ihe aide of the shaft
or la ml on the levels to tbe eaat

A Newspaper Dictionary
llurly Negro Auy rolored man

Luglneer The man who gels blamed
for n railroad accident. (See proba.J

(ientlemuu lliirglar A thief with a
Collar iSee Unities.)

Joy Hide What precedes an automo-hll- e

accident iSee broker.)
Loot tiissla loiiinl In B Bat In liar

lelll
Millionaire A mini who owns hi

own home iSee divorce.!
I'lot Something that Is thwarted.

iSee foil. I

Prtt llrl-A- liy female.
Scanty Attire-Wh- nt people escap

from burning building In
Sleuth A detective lu the headlines
So, lety Lender a wuman who ra-

mi iis from I'.iiuipe
Twenty four Hours The period la

which the police expect to catch tba
uiunlerer -- I'uek.

Satan'a Way.
Mrs Lllgfirv wna the pretty young

wife of the elderly village pastor, line
day she went Into the city with 1
ft lend and. among other things, bought
i new frock

"Another frisk, my dearT" aald ber
liifhiiud "Hid you need a outlier 7"

"Ves." said (be wife, hesitatingly
"I do need It. nnd healdca. II waa so

pretty that the devil templed me."
"Hut you should have said, ''let Ibee

Ishliiil me. Siitaii' Have yuu forgot-(e-

that?'
"(Hi. no! Hut that wna what mad

the trouble, hubby dear. I aald. lie!
Hue behind me, Satan.' and be did.
hut he n hlsM-re- over my shoulder.
It Jusl tits yug In lb

baekT And I Just had to lake II than."
Harper's Mngncliie

Tomnty Alkme.
The use of the unuic Tommy Atkins,

uppltlug to Hie llrltlan soldiers, dalea
luok io the hull, in mutiny In iht.7
it hen the rebellion broke out In Luck
now all the Kuropeiins His I to the Iteav
Idi icj On their way they came upon
i pi It ate ot the Thirty second regiment
(I Hike of Cornwall's Light Infantry)
on sentry duly nt an outpoal I hey
urged him to make hla escape with
tin in. but be wouli) U"l do o am' Wat
billed Ills mime happened to b
riioiuas Atkins, and so throughout tbe

tint campaign tthep a during deed
was done the dis'r wag said to lie "B

ri'KUlni Tommy AIMu " IClchsnge.

Barritr.
She 've Jusl thought of th sicel

lent phi ii fur rigdci'liig belter mu liners
nt the tiienii-- He IVIpif by It' She

I'm all the fnt men on tbe end seels
Hid got them so Interested In tbe

e that they will uot leave their
outs between the acts Nlcbinoud
I lilies 'I pull b

Ssrtoiisl '"ft- -

"VI iishlngtou Isn t so plcturrsuue aa
It to Is."

"Why not. nriV"
SlatcKni-- hare modified their dress

to Mich an ciluut that thry now look
much like other pcupk-."- Illi uiliigliaia
Age Herald.

Seeklno the Man
"Ilia la a cnae of where the office

tat Its the man "
"'I'liiit ao?"
"Yes; C'rt wauled hy men from lb

dicriiT" iitljcg'.''-ii;- nlo JVO'rms

Lusky to Bt Per.
' .ill, i How much fur uiarrlsge It

celiac? Town Clerk-On- e dollar "all
cr-'- ve only got oO ccwta Town Clerk

You're linl., 'i)liilel(ihhi llullrtla

Mu'lit tilings out stara aorrow
hlin ., lit truths. Il.'ilh-y- .

Cniuliiuiitiop nick, injury, ucriilanl
und ilegtli hiiiinbl proiciiion at mini-intii-

cost. IU.OjO.UO death lionellt
fl(KK)lN) for loss of limb or eyesight;
f.toiii S.Y0O to 116.00 ttcckly sick or

In ncllt; l,(KX).00 Kmergency re-li- d

lieiielll. Cost ia ItlllO par year:
no older dims or assesiuieiits. In thlr
itiHiiriHU'u tl) ipi'iisiuJ Hinnnii are placed
on mi eijuul huals, rjcggriljpg ol occupa.
lion. I 'tery nuil.es the same
(orui of u(i,liullon, pay the sain
.inn. unlof iii'iuiupi MI irccives the
ami iiinniint ul ufijt. Men and
Women luttweeii the age ol III and 116

,iie in cuiiti'tl. No restrictions aa to oc- -

ciiintioii, only liailroad men employed
iiii.i)c,J op (rack, train or roound

Iioiihc, cull not h.o iicciifisi. i'iaiis are
i'linl within sixty daya tpywliure iu the
I'.H, Ciiii.ila or Kufnpi). 04 reliable
Insurance Company. fJOO.OOO.OU on
Main its a proleulluu loi policy
dolilurs und lo guuiaiiti-- III piyment

liiiins. Fur Tiirtliur free iuloruiation on
u.lilri'fs (lustuve li. Werner, Hncrelary
and i.enerul Manager, llox ni:i, lluffalo,
N. Y. Hlui.- - age, sex, occupaliou and of

1.

iiieutlou li.-p- 11. 17X.

Mdty of Bsch.
rrom tha Una wheti Bach traa to

fortunate as to rcelve tbe appointment
of ortjaniai at Arnatadt with an an
nutl salary of ITU to INtl. hit distlres
wer apparently fulfilled He sought
for no Itlgbei post, and only when a
new one was ofTered him did he

It thankfully as a gift of ITovl
dence. In every uew ponltloti It was
HI only aspiration to do his duty faith
mil,, and accordingly be mailo his
gift serve Ills plc, o that aa an or
ganlat be composed organ phs-es- ; as
the Weimar iHnpelmaater psalms and
sacred cantata and chatiila-- music and
aa the iniiahnl director of the Ht Thorn
as achool his great polyphonic, difficult
vocal worka Kings and princes not
Infrequently commanded hlui to play
lo tbeui He did their will modestly
and. fully aatlsfled. returned to Ids
simple home. He must have known
thai he was the greateat organ vir-

tuoso lu the world and at that time a

great maater of tbla instrument was
well rewarded. He WBB highly eatispui
d In 1'rn noc. Kugland and Holla nd.

but waa never known to express the
wish of setting bla foot on foreign soil
--Jobauo l H.Hhlltx.

Pretty Bad.
Tbe barbei was very buay, and the

shop was run uf men waiting for him
to practice tils tonanrial art upon their
beads a ud faces

One man Mr Mliink, became tlrei;
of waiting fur hla turn to come and
started to leave. Although his beard
bad come out pretty heavy, he thought
no one would notice It and that he
could come hack the next morning
when Hughes, the barber, wns mil so
very busy The barber, uot wishing
a customer to go away unattended m
accosted him hy snytug. "You're not
leavln' ua. Is you. Mr lllnuk?"

Mr. Illank felt of his face and re
plied. "Why, I don't need a shave, do
I Hughes?'

Hughes thereupon looked bla ens
lomer over critically and answered
him sssuredly: "No, youse don't need
I shine All youse needs la a haircut
on de face." National Monthly.

Motherland.
It la a auggeaflve fuel, and one well

worth noilng although we have no
recollection uf bating etet beard st
(riitlon called directly to It that llrlt
otis are the only fieople In the world
who sis-il- of tbe home of their no e as
the motherland Tbe Jews were and
are. the "Children of Israel " Talcs
tine waa and Is. to them alwaya the
"Laud of Our Kathers' Ibune was
"I'atrlir to her eltbu-n- a France Is "La
I'uitie in tii-- i sous and ibiiifht. rs
(lermiiui Is distinctively "tin- - father
uiihI to nil Its ptHiph- The saiiie Is
true of every existing nation of Imps?
tame, en fur tt e are iiwaie Lieu
the niitlonuAtiy mu uf the I'nlicil Stales
appeals tctiir fathers ;,al ' Hrlt
slus li tlit . it reverently Hum. and
spenl, of Hieir miiiherlniiil Hallfai
Chronicle

Ocean Csbles
Ihe ill. nuclei ol Hi. Mlsntle satri

rartea tmsnltu to ihe itsntb "t me
stiller. Ihe ha racier ol Ho- - Ixitli lu on
a bli'b II li- t- ami Hie iroluilillll n s ol
llltcl felelii e flolli lllietuirs It la email
ml In undo, can dellS I'tlere Is lit
lie or no move iiiciiI til tilt ami
It Is llllf-o- l Hint that Hie cnhle .1 Id
nil h.lti gnSBl ttclght loiltt en

ule lii i ttiilei . nud Is-- dlllh nil to
nrlng ii'i fm ii'i'itlt-- . If He li tterc in ,d
s1 lu Hit- - allnllott null! a heat lei

tyM- - of eiihir'ls useil Ihe tyis-- s are
X noii ii as "shurv end" "liilrruicdlalt-- '

ud "ihi-- i i ' Tbe tlisiiieici's of tin
oiiiiuen lul cuhli-- s mi- - Xhore end luo

aud (Inc.- .punter Inches; Intcrineiilnle
one aud three Uartrr liuht's; dit-- aen
one lucb.

He Waa Acquainted.
Tbe visitor to tbe links at Hayseed

ou tin- - Mm! bad bid tbe oldest cuddle
In tbe district s Hot ted to hlin aa Ida
beast of burden.

"Well." (aid tie visitor, "aa you bare
been living In lbs neighborhood ao
many year I uppoa yon know all the
Ina and outs of this place 7"

"Ob, yes. air at least. I am tjulte
familiar with tbe Inns," replied the
caddy l.iudou Telegraph

The Absentmlnded Beggar,
rcucpi-- t What did the handwriting

op tbe wall say? Joliiiny-y- ou haye
been weighed In tbe balance und found
wuntng. 'Jeiulirr And tt hut does that
weap? Joliiiny 'J'hat be forgot to drop
a peiiuy In the wclghlfig machine loL

riiinideipbia filgi--

nt P."0p you glie we tingle Initnucu
wliert tiff lea wti made U coptuiu
tbe greater?"

"Ob, yes I've seeu big woman
make herself email enough to go
through ber busbsud' pockets.- "- Hal
timers American.

Ke Informant.
gnUI la night what

g bright fellow Ur. Flddleah I "
"iri)! HOW did you find It out

tnr"
"H told in"-Judg- e.

Fruit v Sterility.
Ptranger-D- o tboa fields our there

ever raise tuylhliig? Ngllve-Vc- p.

they raise that tame question In the
iiilinl of everybody who see them.

Uhll-Bg- l"t
: ' ' J

Mntcher-We-ill 'fui mifW. mum.
meat' very dear today. Mrs atibbius
- llol Tbeu gimme pound o' yester

dly'B tek ilcaso.--Hylii- llullctl;i

Mo nf HI are afraid aoineflnies, mid
to ba britr In jite ilf 6ur fegr Is to
khow a true courage

NOTICE FpR PUBLICATION
BUT CU , 4 so

I'KI I SCO H'U'I'KM ,ANII llgk-l- I

Ukeview, Oregon, Us "Hi, mi
Notice Is hereby alveo that ilarolliic bum

of HIsiiArr. tlregon who, mi Usv Hi, I'M.'.
mails llmurslean KlUrt Ail Kih. hi. Iirni. So
ufnOO. furHW't, Heo, S; Ki,, Mucllon IT I'oh ii
ship M Houth, Itai.ge TJ gaat, Wlllaiiu'lte

has filed liollee ul llltclll Ion III lusko
final three year proof, tu estshllsh claim in
Ihe land shove before I'. J. sis nil, i.
U. N. i iiiiiinlssloiier, at his oftVce, st Hlaiitlcr
Oregon, nil IMi fstl) iat SI Jutte, ISI.'i.

Clalmspt akates kg wllnSssekt
Hautuel Heat. Mis ilsr. Wgslihurn, 11, K

Young. Mrs Ueudi Htauffer. all nf Manit, i.
Oregcu.

Js. r. Bl'SUgss. Keglster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I NliKUHj'.UKH I. AMi OKKIlK,

Burlis . Ma, 11,11111

Nollcu Is hsrsUr liven thai t'lirlsilsii B

KlliigelorWftgu.tiiWnii.wJi". Mil !',H !'
Hsai, matte Huim'sieailkuiVy, Wu lithi. in it'
WW. Heuiluu 11, Towuihlp 117 B . IUiik .lit:
Wltlsioetie klerfillan has lied nuice of
luteiiiisu to make glial Ive yasr rrunl, to
egtsblfgli ctslin in Hi Isml gbuyu Ssscrlbed,
before Keslstel sal KeceUer.al Uurus, Hiiigiiii.

the IMth dsy ol June, ivl.'i
t leliusiit usiues as wltuesses:
W.K. Marshall, of Narrows, Ori'goii lint
thinning. A. I. Marshall suil M.g Hate, all
V ullage, Oxegou,

Wb rsass. Haglsii r

QttttiliiitKiii I'lH & .SAIJKMAN -
RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting

Paper Hnnuing
and Decoratlnar

Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Flnlnhlnar

Fresco Painting
EatlltMtrs furnished on HB- -
pllcatlon. ffamplaa shown.

OIVE HIM A CHANCE

Bmtttti:mt:ittt.it:i!'tttnnmti rtttn

rAMIATl! 10ST
ACCURATE .22
CALIBER Repeating

Rifle in the WORLD.

Made in two models i on
for .ii Short It. K. csr- -
tridges He other for .it
Kilb II I'.

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING."
RIFLE NO. 70.

llainllcs IS .99
tIST Short mill If .99
PRICE long idle cartridges.

B.OO M cnu for handsomely
illiihtinled Hlfln Cata- -

I'v mill Mow to.Shoot
Well",
f Inler Steven grfles
PlttoliaadrSW taetgaaa

JI from J our Dealer.

r I. STEVENS ARMS

i(TOOL COMPANY,
p. o. e aooa,

t 'lltl'lll'KK I Al.lJt. MASS.

Officials HIIIKCTOKV

iiaaoai
ft N Heuslor. iflro. K. h.iiiUerlsIn

Harry
iWC Ifswley

Ooagnaxnasn i N i Mnuoit
Aitoriii ii ral A. m (rasrfnrd
iinveriioi tiswslitWeel
SSI lelsi) ol hlslti ' Il HI, nil

T. Silltiij.t I'lllillc II..'' ii. 'Ion J A Chun-bil- l

lisle I'rlliler vt tDualway
Kohl Kakln

IT A. V'Hilil.
Il. O in- fadSSS '., o lliiin. tt

K. h. Beau.
t. a. Moore

KJMtM Jllili IAI. HIHTRtCT.
District Judge Helton Blfgs
iniliill AUorBSf ' ". H Hlseoiure

i In uli ' oiut iiieete the-- Bret Monday lo
April sin! llii--t Moinlsy In (Ictobsr.

lolm Heualoi wit Brooke
lolm iti .o vu W. iJnmsn

COCSTV IIAHSaVI

i'iiihii) j i, iTsiit 'thompeon
Clerk K. T lie, a. i
liessiior K A Millersurveyor :. g. Beer;

licrltl A. K. HirbsrdeoD
ABSI'M,"! J.J. U.uessB
aobool aapet nb adeal 1. M lUmlltun
Uoroosi II. it i loiiimstock Inspet n,r l"li u Koulaeou

'illllill.sioiicr. iK. P. arlveater
i Ihos BSlD

' I "i"i amis ilit Irst Wednesday lo
J.ici.i. ti.i.n gay, July, September sad
Novc'ii I., r

in i,;. it i s i.asii orrus:
Win Ksrrr

Aei elvvi .ii. Mutbvreticsd
'lit KIHM

Mayor, Sam Molbrrsbeed
Keii.i.lci. Koy Van winkle

ics.iim Henry I'.iioii
Marshsl. ,.K. (.. Heliies

I II J. Hansen
' '.in.' iliin-i- A. tl. Welcome

J.ini, I.emi.elilrr
K. J.Mrglnnun

Meet i n km ,u las i uuiiell every fsscond and
roans t. ii '.a

LsT SbTbssJ IbsbbNTbI

I K 1
I m only way to ' KtiS
m a laW Jtotuiutf y ff

New Home jl
1 it t In)- the mKlUM

M tMts.Kiat a M BiHiag-j-
m ..i ..i.t.. I for S.II JHi .;'Jt Jw 1?jaB

sW sPVbbbbIsHbbVsbbb 1

ff No other like it M '. L

f No other us good Csd
he Nuw fioi.8 Sewing Muklii CtiuiL

IIHANr.IL . ..waUltl

.Wi' dn job printing.

We do
saBBBBBBlaaaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBXtBgaTs

Fhyalclai a and Surgeons

HUHNS, mi (in, v

J. LU. Cr--V

Pbrsicinii snd Rlirgarifl

Burnt, - - - fr..oi,f,
Ofsssv Ot second floor loniiwains BMst,

'Phone .Mam .:,.

GEO. O. CARL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OakelsTesswssis Muliaisa
BSMeUI eHesillon steaa lo- .... f u,.. ,r. Mrsssse end throet.

Isrsi Oreasii

DR. R. D. KETCHUM
Drugleit Phytician

Nature Methods and Plata Advirn
Chronic Disrsscs s specially

L O. O. F Bid, Burns, Oregon

DENKAN & DEffHr.ll,

Physicians ,md Sorgeons
Calls answer"-- prumptly night or day

Thone Harriman.

itdPflman, Oregon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Conncttion

Albritton. Ore.
li- - E. HIBBARfj

DE1TTIST
Office first don eiu.1 ,,,,t,, gahjH--s

Horns. On . .n

M. a. BIGGS
Attorney at Law

Voegtly IIMg.. Hums, Orrgon

G. A. REM BOLD
Attnriii) g ait,

Burns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON SCHMAU
Attorney at Ih

Contests and practice htltfsj I'. . l.and
i mice a ipacialtr

Offlce: Kry Kldg i,e,t tlooi to ,.i om,...

Hums, Oregon

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Bums, . . Orej?on
Practice in the st.,,. Courts and be-

fore the L". S. Ijjnd i 'trice.

'htin. II. J mattlATTllHNKV-- -- LAW.

Careful ationtion mfo, ,, to Collec- -

uont anil IJciil Kt-ta- matters.
ir

Notary I'tililic
Bt'hNH. OfiMOa,

A. W. GOWAN
ATTORN

SUt Courts ami United Sutes
ijinii Office Practice

Thw doors South of the
Harney Count) National Bank

Hums. Oregon.

JPRANK DAVEY
Attorney at Lw NoUr; py--

Oaastassssaaa, m.,, i .,, ..'AW,:toU S. Lend OH.. , , , '"
llBli-- between MM """ SH IBl Hliksuit l.sii'1 ottii

Oregoe)

I'' '"""" .i. IttLggaa
lou. H Bsrlaaailoi - "' Holes avice. w.nerii Hi.

Eastern Oregon Lngineering
Company

0ft AMP IKKli.WION tNqNEE

Klirss. ilatiuii

It right
JOB WORK

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMBS.HERALD

$2.oo a year

Best Job Printing

N


